Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Nerve injuries after thoracic and cardiovascular surgery have been reported but generally concern the brachial plexus, phrenic nerve, recurrent laryngeal, and facial nerve. Common peroneal nerve injury (CPNI) following cardiopulmonary by-pass has been reported in adults;\[[@ref1]\] however, bilateral injury is extremely uncommon. Age, low body weight, co-morbidities such as peripheral arteriosclerotic disease, diabetes mellitus, and arrhythmias were associated with CPNI following cardiothoracic surgery in adults. The common peroneal nerve (CPN) courses lateral to the surgical neck of fibula around the knee. The superficial course of CPN makes it vulnerable to traction or compression. Hypo-perfusion, femoral artery lines and traction of blood pressure cuffs and stockings can lead to hypoxia and pressure related injury to nerves of lower extremities. We report a 5-year-old girl manifesting with bilateral CPNI following prolonged cardiopulmonary by-pass and review relevant literature. To the best of our knowledge, she is the first pediatric patient presenting with bilateral CPNI following cardiothoracic surgery and cardiopulmonary by-pass.\[[@ref2]\]

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

Five-year-old girl had a corrective surgery for double outlet right ventricle with transposition of great arteries. Postoperatively, she developed bilateral foot drop following a stormy intraoperative course with increased bleeding and a prolonged cardio pulmonary by-pass time of around 272 min.

On examination, she was conscious and alert. She was extremely thin weighing between 2^nd^ and 9^th^ centile. Cranial nerve examination was normal. There was significant bilateral foot drop with weakness of dorsiflexion and eversion. There was sensory loss on the anterior aspect of leg and dorsum of both feet. There was no specific sensory level. The tone was normal and deep tendon reflexes were reduced at the ankle. Both the plantars were down going. Bladder and bowel function were normal.

Nerve conduction studies showed severe damage to the left common peroneal nerve with motor axonal loss, but no evidence of sensory involvement in the superficial peroneal nerve. There was also moderately severe motor axonal damage in the right common peroneal nerve, which showed relatively less severe acute axonal loss, so there was greater potential for the earlier recovery on this side. Electromyography on the right provided good evidence that the site of injury to the peroneal nerve to be at the knee. She made a good recovery after 3 months of intensive physiotherapy treatment.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Acute weakness of foot elevation can have different etiologies. Radiculopathy of the L5 root has to be differentiated from CPNI or palsy of the peroneal portion of the sciatic nerve.\[[@ref3]\] Clinical examination does not always allow a clear differentiation between these entities; electrophysiological examination is often required for diagnosis and localizing the nerve lesion.\[[@ref4]\] Tibialis posterior muscle was spared in our child, making CPNI the cause of her difficulties.

Compression or stretching resulting in ischemia has been thought to be the main cause of peripheral nerve injury in anesthetized patients.\[[@ref5]\] In our patient, the area of the fibular head where the nerve runs superficially was the site of injury due to its anatomy and superficial course.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] The stormy postoperative course and prolonged cardiac by-pass may have contributed to the nerve injury, which manifested as bilateral foot drop. The mechanism of injury was possibly hypo-perfusion and compression with blood pressure cuffs used during the surgery. Our child was very thin, and this would have been an additional risk factor. Study by Vazquez-Jimenez *et al*. has shown that subnormal body weight and leg malpositioning were associated with the nerve injury.\[[@ref3]\]

Study by Saidha *et al*. has shown that the duration of the procedure has a direct correlation to the postoperative neuropathy, especially after the cardio-thoracic surgery with neuropathy being remote from operative sites. Increased procedure duration causes prolonged periods of nerve compression, which increases the risk for development of neuropathy.\[[@ref4]\] In our case, prolonged duration of surgery may have a causative role for the nerve injury.

Neurophysiology study showed that there was moderate to severe axonal loss on both sides (axonotemesis, axonal loss with intact nerve sheaths), which got better after intensive physiotherapy treatment. Early diagnosis and physiotherapeutic treatment were crucial for her recovery.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Paediatric CPNI is extremely rare after cardiothoracic surgery, and bilateral CPNI in children has not been reported. Prolonged cardiopulmonary by-pass, compression during by-pass and subnormal weight were major contributory factors for CPNI in our case. Prompt recognition by clinical and neurophysiological tests will guide further management.
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